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Southwick & Widley Parish Council 
 
Minutes of Parish Council meeting held in the Montgomery Room, D-day Memorial Hall, Southwick 
on Monday 16

h
 March, 2009 at 7.30pm  

 
Present: 
Mr. J. Cooper (Chairman) 
Mr. B. Welch 
Mr. A. Richards 
Mrs. J. Houghton 
Mr. J. Watson 
Mrs P. Hayward 
Mrs D. Beswick 
Mrs J. Nainby-Luxmoore 
  
Also present: 
Reverend R. Green 
Major Frost 
2 member of the public attended the meeting. 
 
In attendance:- 
Eddie Mason – Clerk to the Council.   
 
09.28  Apologies for absence: - PC J. Blunden and Mrs S. Grant 
 
09.29 The Minutes of the previous meeting:- 

Proposed Mr Welch seconded Mrs Nainby-Luxmoore and unanimously agreed that the Minutes of 
the meeting held on the 9

h
 February 2009 should be signed as a true and accurate record.  

 
09.30 Matters Arising: 

i) Mr Cooper  
a) Reported that the County Area Highways Officer has been informed about the Parish’s 

highways problems and is looking to resolve them. 
b) Has had a meeting with the Southwick Estate who have agreed to the Council’s request to 

put a gate into the Playing Field. Mr Cooper has requested that the permission be put in 
writing. 

c) He also raised at his meeting with the Estate the poor condition of the Droves. 
ii) Major Frost: 

a) Said that the request from the Youth Club to use the Camp’s swimming pool is being looked 
into. 

 
09.31 Public Participation:-  

i) Major Frost: 
a) All members of the public are invited to a coffee morning on Thursday 2

nd
 April, between 

10.30 am and 12.00 noon in the D-day Memorial Hall where they can discuss items 
concerning Southwick Park. 

ii) Mrs Flegg – Reported on a meeting she had had with Southwick Estate about anti-social 
behaviour in the village and the use of CCTV surveillance. 

 
She reported that anti-social behaviour was continuing with noise from the bus stop and fire 
works being thrown and that when antisocial behaviour is reported to the 101 number it is not 
always recorded. 
 
Both Mr Cooper and Mr Watson explained that CCTV surveillance is unproductive and that the 
Parish Council would not support its use. 

iii) Mr Welch said that children from married quarters have been seen putting rubbish into the 
Playing Field hedge and breaking down the fence. 

 
Mr Cooper said that he would talk to the Head Master about this. 
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Major Frost said that a lot of the families living in the married quarters do not work on the base 
but are Navy families that have lived there for a long time. 

iv) Mrs Pepple asked why the Parish Council cannot arrange activities to usefully occupy the 
youths. 

 
Mr Cooper explained that it is finding something that the young want to do, but he would contact 
the Winchester Youth Service and discuss it with them and see what they advise. 

v) A question was asked that for volunteers to help with youth activities they are required to be 
CRB checked and this is costly. 

 
Mr Cooper said that the Parish Council would be prepared to pay for CRB checks  

 
09.32 Community Safety: - Already covered. 

 
09.33 Proposed Parish Website: Nothing to report. 
 
09-34 Correspondence: 

i) Letter from Sarah Mount ford dated the 2
nd

 February, requesting permission to use the Playing 
Field on the 12

th
 September for wedding photographs – Permission granted subject to the usual 

provisos. 
ii) Hampshire County Council – County Council Meeting Minutes for 19

th
 February - Noted 

iii) CHIP – Community History Partnership – invitation to attend a meeting on 24
th
 March. - Noted 

 
09.35  Playing field matters: 

i) The Annual Playground Report was discussed. 
ii) Mr Cooper said that there is a problem with broken glass on the Playing Field. 
iii) Mrs Hayward said that the problems with litter does not appear to be getting worse 
iv) It was agreed that there should be a ‘public pride day’ when the Council and members of the 

public would be invited to blitz the litter in the Village and that this would be held on Saturday 
25

th
 April between 10.00 am and 12.00 noon. 

 
Mr Watson will arrange for posters to be put up advertising this event and everyone will be 
welcome. 

v) Mr Cooper drew to everyone’s attention that the Parish Council can issue fixed penalty notices 
to anyone seen dropping litter. 

 
09.36 Street Lighting Matters:   

i) It was reported that the lights have been cleaned again. 
 
09.37  Roads & Highway matters: 

i) Mr Cooper reported that he had had a meeting with Area Highways Officer and that all items had 
been reported. 

ii) The hedges need to be cut back but this needs to be left until after the birds have finished 
nesting. 

 
09.38  Planning matters – One planning application has been received. 
 
09/01 W20578/01 –  09/00171/FUL  
Applicant: Mrs Paula Baker 
Proposal: Single storey rear extension 
Location: Cutlers Farm Newlands Lane Purbrook Waterlooville Hampshire PO7 6TN 
 
Decision: No Comment..   
 
09.39  Members business 

i) Mrs Hayward reported that the fence at the back of the Council bungalows had been ripped 
down. 

 
Mr Cooper said that he would raise this with the Housing Department. 
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ii) Mr Cooper presented a report on behalf of County Councillor Allgood: 
a) Top Rating For Hampshire 

 
Hampshire County Council gives taxpayers very good value for money - that's the verdict 
from the independent Audit Commission who have awarded the county top marks for 
performance. It is the seventh consecutive year that Hampshire has been rated excellent. 
The Audit Commission inspectors also conclude that the Council is improving strongly. 

 
Innovation was a strong point in the overall assessment. Among the areas that were praised 
was the adult social care for a "clear focus on modernisation, personalised services and 
support for vulnerable people to live at home." 

 
The Commission also cited the county council as a top performer in reducing the amount of 
waste going to landfill - now just 10 percent. 

b) Council Tax Increase Just 1.9 Percent 
 

Hampshire has set a council tax increase of just 1.9 percent for 2009-10 and also for the 
year 2010-11. This is the lowest council tax increase for 40 years, even though the county 
receives the lowest grant from central government of any shire county. 

 
The tax rate for Band D properties is set at £1018.17 - an increase of £19. To this is added 
the levy of the police (£142.11), the fire authority (£60.30), Winchester City Council 
(£124.38) and the parish council (£37.54) so that the band D levy for this parish is £1382.50 
- an increase overall of 2.3 percent. 

 
At a time of economic recession the County Council aims to keep any rise in council tax to 
the lowest possible, to increase employment opportunities, to fund capital projects to help 
the local economy and to buy locally produced goods and services. 

c) Extra Funding for Roads 
 

The county council has assigned additional funding for road repairs to tackle problems 
caused by the recent bad weather. 

 
This is in addition to the extra £1 million found for its "pothole blasting" programme that has 
already repaired 30,000 potholes in this financial year. The pothole gangs have been 
instructed to repair damage caused by heavy snow and the subsequent freeze thaw. 

 
Residents can report highway defects directly to Hants Direct at 0845 60333. 

d) 20 is Plenty 
 

The number of schools taking part in the "20 is Plenty" campaign passed the 200 mark when 
a further 104 Hampshire schools joined the campaign at the start of this year. 

 
The campaign aims to persuade drivers to reduce their speed to 20 mph when travelling 
near a school, particularly at the start and end of the school day. Special roads signs are 
installed outside the schools. 

 
The number of children killed or injured on Hampshire roads is declining but there are still 
460 instances of children being injured on roads in one year. 

e) Recycling Centres 
 

Residents are reminded that the Household Waste and Recycling Centres in Hampshire will 
be open from 8 am to 7 pm in the summer months starting on 1 April. During March the 
centres close at 5pm. 

f) Less Gravel Extraction 
 

The South East of England Regional Assembly proposes that Hampshire's requirement to 
extract gravel from local quarries should be reduced from 2.63 million tonnes a year to 1.62 
million tonnes. This is good news from residents in South Hampshire where many of the 
quarries are situated. 
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g) Music farewell 
 

Richard Hewlett is retiring this month after 20 years as Head of the Hampshire Music 
Service. Richard has done a huge amount of work to encourage Hampshire schools to 
promote music in their teaching programmes and to assist young people to learn a musical 
instrument. Twice in recent years he has led a massed choir of Hampshire young people to 
perform at the Albert Hall in the annual schools prom concert 

 
09.40  Orders for Payment 

i) It was unanimously agreed that the Council should pay its bills: 

 

Southwick & Widley Parish Council 

Cheque List  March 2009 

Transaction Cheque No Creditors Name Payment For Gross VAT Nett 

 211 000916 Serco Signs 20.00 2.61 17.39 
 215 000917 Eddie Mason Clerks Salary 173.27 0.00 173.27 
 214 000917 Eddie Mason Clerks Expenses 20.00 0.00 20.00 
 213 000917 Eddie Mason Clerks Expenses (Postage) 10.18 0.00 10.18 
 212 000917 Eddie Mason Clerks Expenses (Mileage) 8.08 0.00 8.08 
 216 000918 HM Customs and Inland  clerks Tax 43.40 0.00 43.40 
 217 000919 Audit Commission External Audit 155.25 20.25 135.00 
 218 000920 Viking Direct Stationery 34.70 4.53 30.17 
 219 000921 Hamphire Association of  Membership Fees 194.00 0.00 194.00 
 220 000922 Winchester City Council Annual Play Equipment  42.55 5.55 37.00 
 221 000923 Mr Dillon (Litter Picker) Litter Collection 114.60 0.00 114.60 

 

 Totals Paid  816.02 32.93 783.09 
 
The meeting closed at 9.25pm 
 
Date of the next meetings:  30

th
 March 2009  – Annual Parish Assembly 

14
th

 April 2009     – Council Meeting 


